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Act construed to
apply to munici-
palities in cer-
tain cases.

Effective dates.

association,limited partnership,personor personsoperat-
ing the works, and up)n payment by the said company,
corporation, copartnership,association,joint-stock asso-
ciation, limited partnership,personor personsof a tax
upon the receipts,as i,erein provided, derivedfrom the
operation thereof, no other corporation, company,co-
partnership,associatio:a,joint-stock association,limited
partnership,personor personsshall be held liable under
this section for any tax upon the proportion of said
receipts receivedby said corporation,company,copart-
ncrship,association,joint-stockassociation,limited part-
nership,personor personsfor the use of said works.

This act shall be con~truedto apply to municipalities,
andto imposea tax upon the grossreceiptsderivedfrom
anymunicipality owned [and] or operatedpublic utility
or from any public utility service furnishedby any mu-
nicipality, exceptthatgrossreceiptsfromother tha’n sales
of gas shall be exemptfrom the tax, to the extent [of]
that such gross receipt; [as] are derivedfrom business
done [outside] inside the limits of the municipality.
owning or operatingth~public utility or furnishing the
public utility service.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately,
andthe amendmentshereinprovidedshallbe effective as
to gross receipts received from gas sales beginning
January1, 1960, and thereafter,and as to grossreceipts
received from other sourcesduring the calendaryear
beginningJanuary1, 1~59,andsubsequentyears.

APPROVED—The21st(lay of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

NTo. 559

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1228), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide revenuefor purposesof public
educationby imposinga tax on the sale, use, storage,rental or
consumptionof certainpersonal property and certainservices;
providing for licenses,repcrts and paymentof tax, interestand
penalties,assessments.colections, liens, reviews and appeals;
conferring powersand impasingduties upon the Departmentof
Revenue,public officers, imanufacturers,wholesalers,retailers,
corporations, partnerships, associations and individuals and
making an *appropriation,’ defining or redefining certainwords,
terms or phrases; imposing tax on soft drinks at the retail
level; providing for alternateimposition of tax in certaincases;
changing procedures relative to tax refunds or credits; con-
ferring powersand imposingduties on certainpersonssoliciting
ordersby meansof cataloguesor other advertising; changing

* “appropraition” in original.
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certainprovisions relating to returns, assessmentsand basis of
such assessments;imposing liabilities and duties on certain
sellers, transferors,auctioneersand certain purchasersinvolved
in bulk salesor auction sales transactions;clarifying provisions
relating to liens and the priority and effect thereof; providing
for suits by the Commonwealthfor collection of tax; granting
t:~xsut comity to certain foreign statesin certain cases; regu-
lating service of notice or process; authorizing abatementof
additions or penalties under certain circumstances;changing
the department’sauthority regardingenforcementof rules and
regulations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (a) of section 2, act of March 6,
1956 (P. L. 1228), known as the “Selective Sales and
Use Tax Act,” amendedAugust20, 1959 (Act No. 258),
is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—The following words, terms
and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe mean-
ing ascribed to them in this section, except where the
contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

(a) [“Bottled Soft Drinks.”
All ‘‘soft drinks’’ which are closed and sealed in

glass, metal, paper or any other type of container or
bottle of less thanonegalloncapacity.] “Soft Drinks”—
All nonalcoholicbeverages,whethercarbonatedor not,
suchas sodawater,gingerale, cocacola, lime cola, pepsi
cola, Dr. Pepper, fruit juice when [any] plain or
carbonatedwater, flavoring or syrup is added,carbon-
ated water, orangeade,lemonade,root beer or any and
all preparations,commonlyreferredto as ‘‘soft drinks,”
of whatsoeverkind, and are further described as in-
cluding any and all beverages,commonly referredto as
‘‘soft drinks,’’ which are madewith or without the use
of any syrup. The term “soft drinks” shallnot include
natural fruit or vegetablejuices or their concentrates,
or natural concentratedfruit or vegetablejuices recon-
stituted to their original state,whetherany of the fore-
going natural juices are frozen or unfrozen,sweetened
or unsweetened,seasonedwith salt or spice or unsea-
soned,nor shall the term “soft drinks” include coffee,
coffeesubstitutes,tea, cocoa, natural fluid milk or non-
carbonateddrinks madefrom milk derivatives.

* * * * *

Section 2. Clause (b) of section 2 of the act,
amendedApril 15, 1959 (P. L. 20), is amendedby add-
ing, at the endthereof,a new subclauseto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—
* * * * *

(b) “Maintaining a place of businessin this Com-
monwealth.”

Selective Sales
and Use Tax
Act.

Clause (a),
section 2, act of
March 6, 1956,
P. L. 1228,
amended August
20, 1959, Act No.
258, further
amended.

Clause (b),
section 2, act of
March 6, 1956,
P. L. 1228,
amended April
15, 1959, P. L.
20, amended by
adding a new
subclause (3).

* * * * *
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(3) Regularlyor so~stantially soliciting orders within
this Commonwealthin connectionwith the lease, sale or
deliveryof tangiblep~’rsonalproperty to or the perform-
ancethereon of servicesfor residentsof this Common-
wealth by means of catalogues or other advertising,
whethersuch orders a~”eacceptedwithin or without this
Commonwealth.

* * e * *

Last paragraph,
clause (e), and
last paragraph.
subclause (2),
clause (h) sec-
tion 2, of act,
amended August
20, 1959, Act No.
258, further
amended.

Clause (i), sec-
tion 2 of act,
amended by add-
ing a new sub-
clause (3).

Section 3. The last paragraphof clause Ce) andthe
last paragraphof sub.lause(2) of clause(h) of section
2 of the act, amendedAugust 20, 1959 (Act No. 258),
areamendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—
* * * * *

(e) ‘‘Purchaseat Retail.’’ * * *

[The term “purchase at retail” with respect to
‘‘bottled soft drinks’’ shall include the purchase of
‘‘bottled soft drinks” from a ‘‘soft drink bottler’’ or
“soft drink distributoi” by any personfor any purpose,
except purchasesby ;t ‘‘soft drink bottler’’ or “soft
drink distributor.’’ The term ‘‘purchaseat retail’’ shal]
not include any purchaseof “bottled soft drinks” from
any personother than a ‘‘soft drink bottler” or ‘‘soft
drink distributor.”]

* * * * *

(h) ‘‘Resale.’’
* * * * *

(2) * * *

[The term ‘‘resale’,’ shall not include any sale of
“bottled soft drinks” by any personotherthan a “soft
drink bottler’’ or “soft drink distributor.’’]

* * * * *

Section 4. Clause (i) of section 2 of the act is
amendedby adding,at the end thereof.a new subclause
to read:

Section 2. Definitions.—
* * * * *

(i) “Resident.’’
* * * * *

(3) Any association flduciar~i,partnership or other
entity (i) domiciled in this Commonwealth,or (ii)
authorizedto do bn.si’nsss or doing businesswithin this
Commonwealth.or (iii) maintaininga placeof business
within this Commonwealth.

* * * * *
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Section 5. Paragraph (ii) of subclause (3), sub- Pa~a
1

gr~ph(~I),
clause (4) and the last paragraphof clause(j) of see- subclause (4)and last para-
tion 2 of the act, amendedAugust20,1959 (Act No. 258) graph clause (j),
areamendedto read: j’~ r::8t~

20, 1959, Act No.

Section 2. Definitions.— 258, further

* * * * *

(j) ‘‘Sale at Retail.”
* * * * *

(3) The rendition for a considerationof the service
of—

* * * * *

(ii) Iiispecting motor vehicles pursuantto the man-
datory requirementsof ‘‘The Vehicle Code” [or “The
Tractor Code’’].

(4) The rendition for a considerationof the service
of repairing,alteringor cleaningtangiblepersonalprop-
ertyor applying or installing tangiblepersonalproperty
as a repair or replacementpart of otherpersonalprop-
erty for a consideration,whether or not any tangible
personalproperty is transferredin conjunction there-
with, except such servicesas are rendered in the con-
struction, reconstruction,remodeling, repair or mainte-
nance of real estate. Notwithstandingthe meaningas-
cribed to the term “tangible personalproperty” by
clause (1) of this section 2 for the purposes of this
subelause2 (j) (4) only, the term “tangible personal
property” shallalso includeany andall wearingapparel
upon which the servicesdescribedherein,including such
services as drycleaning, dyeing, fitting, laundering,
mending or pressing,may be performedwhether the
servicesare performed directly or by means of coin-
operatedequipmentor by any other means:Provided,
however, That this subelauseshall not be deemed to
impose tax upon such services in the preparation for
saleof new wearingapparel (other than that described
by clause(1) (2) of this section2),or upon diaperserv-
ice.

* * * * *

[The term ‘‘sale at retail” with respectto “bottled
soft drinks” shall include the sale of “bottled soft
drinks” by a “soft drink bottler” or “soft drink dis-
tributor” to any person for any purpose, except sales
to a “soft drink bottler’’ or ‘‘soft drink distributor”
for resale. The term “sale at retail’’ shall not include
any sale of “bottled soft drinks” by any personother
thana “soft drink bottler’’ or ‘‘soft drink distributor.”]

* * * * *
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Clauses(j.1) and
(j.2), section 2
of act, added
August 20, 1959,
Act No. 258,
repealed.
Paragraph (17),
clause (I), sec-
tIon 2 of act.
amended August
20, 1959, Act No.
258, further
amended

Section 6. Clauses(j.1) and (j.2) of section 2 of the
act, addedAugust20, 1959 (Act No. 258), are repealed.

Section 7. Paragra~h(17) of clause (1) of section2
of the act, amendedAugust 20, 1959 (Act No. 258), is
amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—
* * * * *

(1) ‘‘Tangible PersonalProperty.’’
* * * * *

(17) Foodandbeverages,(exceptwhenpurchasedat,
or from a school, church or hospital in the ordinary
course of activities of such organization) when the
purchase price of the total transaction is more than
fifty cents (50~),when purchased(i) from personsen-
gagedin the businessoL~catering,or (ii) from persons
engagedin the businessof operatingrestaurants,cafes,
lunch counters,private and social clubs, taverns,dining
ears, hotelsand other cIting places,exceptwhen pack-
aged for home consumption. For the purposesof this
clause (17) beveragesstall not includemalt andbrewed
beveragesand spirituousandvinousliquors [or bottled],
but shall include soft d:~inks[whether or not served in
the original container]c;nd the price of suchsoft drinks
shall be consideredtogether with the price of other
beveragesand food in determining whether the pur-
chase price of the total transaction is more than fifty
cents (5O~).

* * * * *

Paragraph (18),
clause (I), sec-
tion 2 of act.
added August 20,
1959. Act No.
258, amended.

Clause (I), sec-
tion 2 of act,
amended by add-
ing a new para-
graph (19).

Section 8. Paragraph(18) of clause (1) of section
2 of the act, addedAugust 20, 1959 (Act No. 258), is
amendedto read:

Section 2. Definition ~.—

* * * * *

(1) “Tangible PersonalProperty.”
* * * * *

(18) Malt or brewedlieverages,spirituousandvinous
liqilors [andbottledsoft drinks].

* * * * *

Section 9. Clause (1) of section 2 of the act is
amendedby adding,after paragraph(18), a new para-
graph to read:

Section 2. Definitions.—
* * * * *

(1) ‘‘Tangible Person~tlProperty.’’
* * * * *
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(19) Soft drinks, exceptwhen part of a taxable pur-
chase of food and beveragesunder the provisions of
paragraph (17) of this clause.

* * * * *

Section 10. Paragraph(19) of clause(1), subclauseP~aragra~(19),
(3), the first paragraphof *subclause(4) and the last clause (3~, first

paragraphof clause (n) of section 2, clause (b) of r,~ra~sau,~

section 201 clause (f) of section 203 and section 204 last paragraphclause (n), see-
of the act, amendedAugust 20, 1959 (Act No. 258), tion 2, clause (b)

A A . section 201,
are amenueu 0 rea~. clause (f) sec-

tion 203 and sac-
Section 2. Definitions.— tion 204 of the

act, amended
* * * * * August 2~~~1959.

(1) ‘‘Tangible PersonalProperty.” further ame’ndetl.

* * * * *

[(19)] (20) Periodical and other publications, but
not including publicationswhich are publishedat regu-
lar intervals not exceedingthree months, circulated
among the general public and containing matters of
generalinterestandreportsof currentevents.

* * * * *

(n) ‘‘Use.’’
* * * * *

(3) The obtainingby a purchaserof the service of
(1) washing,cleaning, waxing, polishing or lubricating
of motor vehicleswhether or riot any tangible personal
property is transferredto the purchaserin conjunction
with such services,and (ii) inspecting motor vehicles
pursuant to the mandatory requirements of “The
Vehicle Code” [or “The Tractor Code”].

(4) The obtainingby a purchaserof the service of
repairing, altering or cleaning tangible personalprop-
erty or applyingor installingtangible personalproperty
as a repair or replacementpart of other personalprop-
erty whetheror not any tangible personalproperty is
transferredto the purchaserin conjunction therewith,
exceptsuch servicesas are obtained in. the construction,
reconstruction, remodeling, repair or maintenanceof
real estate. Notwithstandingthe meaning ascribed to
the term ‘‘tangible personalproperty” by clause(1) of
this section 2 for the purposesof this subclause2 (n)
(4) only, the term “tangible personalproperty’’ shall
also include any and all wearing apparel upon which
the servicesdescribedherein, including such servicesas
drycleaning, dyeing, fitting, laundering, mending or
pressing,may be performedwhether the services are
performeddirectly or by meansof coin-operatedequip-
ment or by any other means:Provided, however,That
thIs subc1auseshall not be deemedto impose tax upon

* “slubclause” in original.
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such servicesin the preparationfor sale of new wearing
apparel (other than that described by clause (1) (2)
of this section2), or upondiaperservice: And provided
further, That the terni ‘‘use’’ shallnot include—

* * * * *

[The term“use’’ with respectto ‘‘bottled soft drinks’’
shall include the purc.Iaseof ‘‘bottled soft drinks’’ from
a ‘‘soft drink bottler’’ or ‘‘soft drink distributor” by.
any personfor anypurpose,exceptpurchasesby a “soft
drink bottler’’ or ‘‘s)ft drink distributor” for resale.
The term ‘‘use’’ shr~llnot include any purchaseof
“bottled soft drinks” from any person other than a
‘‘soft drink bottler’ or “soft drink distributor.”]
The use of tangible personal property purchasedat re-
tail upon which the servicesdescribedin subclauses(2),
(3) and (4) of this do use (n) havebeenperformedshall
he deemedto be a io;e of said servicesby the person
using said property.

* * * * *

Section 201. Impol;ition of Tax.— * * *

(b) There is hereby imposed upon the use, on and
after the effective date of this act, within this Common-
wealth of tangible perronalpropertypurchasedat retail
on or after March 7, 1956, andon thoseservicesdescribed
herein purchasedat rctail on and after April 15, 1959,
a tax of four per cent’of the purchaseprice, which tax
shall be paid to the Commonwealthby the personwho
makessuch use asherein provided, except that such tax
shall not be paid to tl.e Commonwealthby such person
where he has paid thc tax imposedby subsection (a)
of this sectionor has paid the tax imposedby this sub-
section (b) to the vendorwith respectto suchuse. The
tax at the rate of four percent imposedby this subsec-
tion shall not be deeir.edapplicable where the tax has
beenincurredat the rate of threepercent or threeand
one-half per cent under this subsectionprior to this
amendment.

* * * * *

Section 203. Exclu~ionsfrom Tax.—The tax im-
posedby section 201 shallnot be imposedupon

* * * * *

(f) The sale at rethil, or use of [machinery, equip-
ment, parts,suppliesa~mdthe obtainingof thoseservices
described in subclauses(2) and (4) of clause (j) of
section 2 of this act directly used] tangible personal
property or servicesto be usedor consumeddirectly in
broadcastingradio and television programsby licensed
commercialstations.

* * * * *
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Section 204. Alternate Imposition of Tax.—(a) If
any personbrings tangible personalproperty purchased
for use outside the Commonwealthinto the Common-
wealthfor use (otherthancompleteconsumption)there-
in for a period not to exceed six months,such person
may, upon notice to the departmentwithin ten days of
the commencementof use of such property within the
Commonwealth,elect to pay a tax upon the use of such
propertyequal to four per cent (4%) of the fair rental
value of such property for the actual period of use if
such use does not exceed six months. Should such
property be completely consumedwithin the Common-
wealth or remain therein for longer than six months,
the taxpayershall be liable for a tax upon the use of
such property according to section 201 (b) of this act
but shall be allowed a credit equal to seventyper cent
(70%) of the tax paid pursuant to the election pro-
vided for in this section. Suchelectionmay not be made
with respect to any tangible personal property pur-
chasedor used in a statehaving a tax similar to that
imposedby this act which doesnot grant, either

[(a)] (1) A similar election with respectto tangible
personalpropertyupon the saleor useof which tax has
been paid under the provisionsof this act, or

[(b)] (2) Tax relief substantially similar to that
grantedby section 205 of this act.

(h) If any person actively and principally engaged
in the businessof selling new or used motor vehicles,
trailers or semi-trailers,and registeredwith the depart-
ment in the “dealer’s class,” acquires a motor vehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer for the purpose of resale, and
prior to such resale, uses the motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer for a taxable use under this act during a
period not exceedingone year from the dateof acquisi-
tion to the dateof resale,such personmay, upon notice
to the departmentwithin ten days of the commencement
of such use, elect to pay a tax equal to four per cent
(4%.) of the fair rental value of the motor vehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer during such use. Should such
motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer be usedfor a tax-
able useafter a period of oneyear, the taxpayershall be
liable for a tax on the fair marketvalue of such motor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer at the time of acquisition.
but shall be alloweda credit equal to the tax paid pur-
suant to the election provided for in this subsection.
This subsectionshall not apply to the use of a vehicle
as a wrecker,parts truck, delivery truck or courtesycar.
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Paragraph (2),
subsection (b),
section 520 of
the act, amended
July 8, 1957,
P. L. 584. fur-
ther amended.

Section 535 of
the act, added
May 24, 1956,
P. L. 1707,
amended.

Section 11. Paragraph(2) of subsection(b) of sec-
tion 520 of the act, anieridedJuly 8, 1957 (P. L. 584), is
amendedto read:

Section 520. Time for Filing Returns.— * * *

(b) Annual Returns.
* * a * *

(2) For the calenth.ryear [1957] 1959, andfor each
yearthereafter,no anr.,ualreturn shallbe filed, exceptas
may be requiredby rules andregulationsof the depart-
ment promulgatedand publishedat least [ninety] sixty
days prior to the [final date for filing such return. In
the event that annual returnsare requiredby rules and
regulations of the department, licensees maintaining
their books and records on a calendaryear basisshall
file returnson or before the fifteenth day of April of the
year succeedingthe year with respectto which the re-
turnsaremade,andliccnseesmaintainingtheir booksand
recordson the basisof an annualfiscal periodother than
the calendaryear may on application,be authorizedby
the departmentto file returnswith respectto such fiscal
periodon or beforethe fifteenth day of the fourth month
following the end of such fiscal period.] end of the year
with respectto which the returnsare made. Wheresuch
annual returns are required licenseesshall not be re-
quired to file such reInms prior to the sixty-first day of
the year succeedingthe year with respectto which the
returns are made.

* * * * *

Section 12. Section 535 of the act, added May 24.
1956 (P. L. 1707),is amendedto read:

Section 535. Tax held in Trust for the Common-
wealth.—All taxescolected by any person from pur-
chasersin accordancewith this act andall taxescollected
by any personfrom purchasersunder color of this act,
whichhavenot beenproperly refundedby suchper.sonto
the purchaser,shall constitutea trust fund for the Com-
monwealth,and such trust shall be enforceableagainst
such person. his repretentativesand any person (other
thana purchasertO whoma refund hasbeenmadeprop-
erly) receiving any part of suchfund without considera-
tion, or knowing that the taxpayer is committing a
breach of trust: Provided, however,That any person
receiving payment of a lawful obligation of the tax-
payerfrom such fund shallbe presumedto havereceived
the same in good faith and without any knowledge of
the breachof trust. Ar.y person,other than a taxpayer,
against whom the departmentmakesany claim under
this section shall have the same right to petition and
appeal as is given taxpayersby any provisions of this
article.
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Section 13. Subsections(a) and (b) of section 541
and section 542 of the act, amendedor added May 9,
1957 (P. L. 114), are amendedto read:

Section 541. Mode and Time of Assessmcnt.—(a)
Underpaymentof Tax. Within a reasonabletime after
any return is filed, the departmentshallexamineit and,
if the return shows a greatertax due or collected than
the amountof tax remittedwith the return, the depart-
ment shall issue an assessmentfor the difference, [The
difference showii on the assessment,]together with an
addition of threepercentof such difference,whichshall
be paid to the departmentwithin ten days after a
noticeof the assessmenthasbeenmailed to the taxpayer.
If such assessmentis not paid within ten days, there
shall be addedthereto and paid to the department*an
additional three per cent of such difference for each
nro~th thereof during which the assessmentremainsun-
paid, but the total of all additions shall not exceed
eighteenper cent of the differenceshown on the assess-
ment.

(b) Understatementof Tax. If the departmentde-
termines that any return or returns of any taxpayer
understatesthe amountof tax due,it shall determinethe
proper amount and shall ascertain the difference be-
tween the amount of tax shown in the return and the
amount determined, such difference being hereafter
sometimesreferredto as the ‘‘deficiency.’’ A notice of
assessmentfor the deficiency and the reasons therefor
shall then be sent to the taxpayer. [Such notice shall
set forth in a reasonablemannerthe basis of the assess-
ment.] The deficiency shall be paid to the department
within thirty daysaftera noticeof the assessmentthereof
has beenmailed to the taxpayer.

* * * * *

Section 542. Reassessment—Anytaxpayer against
whom an assessmentis made may. petition the depart-
ment for a reassessment.Notice of an intention to file
such a petition shall be given to the departmentwithin
thirty days of the date the notice of assessmentwas
mailed to the taxpayer,except that the departmentfor
duecausemay acceptsuch notice within ninety daysof
the date the notice of assessmentwas mailed. The de-
partment by registeredmail shall supply the taxpayer
with a statementsetting forth in reasonabledetail the
basisof the assessmentwithin thirty daysafter receiptof
the taxpayer’snotice of intention to file a petition for
reassessment.A petition for reassessmentshall there-
after be filed within thirty days [of the receipt by the
departmentof the notice of intention.] after such basis

Subsections (a)
and (b), section
541 and section
542 of the act.
amended or
added May 9,
1957, P. L. 114,
further amended.

* “and” in original.
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Section 546.1 of
the act, added
May 9, 1957,
P. L. 114,
further amended.

of assessmenthas beon mailed to the taxpayer. Such
petition shall set fort]i in reasonabledetail the grounds
upon which the taxpayerclaims that the assessmentis
erroneousor unlawful, in whole or in part, and shall
be accompaniedby an affidavit or affirmation that the
facts contained therein are true and correct and that
the petition is not interposedfor delay. An extension
of time for filing the petition may be allowed for cause
but in no caseshall such extensionexceedone hundred
twenty days. The de;artmentshall hold such hearings
as may be necessaryi’or the purpose,at such times and
placesas it may determine,and each taxpayerwho has
duly filed suchpetitio:c for reassessmentshall be notified
by the departmentof the time when, and the place
where, such hearingin his casewill be held.

It shall be the duly of the department,within six
monthsalter receiving a fi~edpetition for reassessment.
to disposeof the issue raisedby such petition and mail
notice of the department’sdecision to the petitioner:
Provided,however,That the taxpayerand the depart-
ment may, by stipulation, extendsuch disposaltime by
not more than six additional months.

Section 14. Section 546.1 of the act, added May 9~
1957 (P. L. 114), is amendedto read:

Section 546.1. Col~.ectionof Tax on Motor [Vehicle]
Vehicles. Trailers and Semi-Trailers.—Notwithstanding
the provisions of seclion 546 (b) (1) of this act tax
dueon the saleat retail or useof a motorvehicle, trailer
or semi-trailer [by personsother than those registered
with the department, in ‘‘Dealer’s Class” under the
provisionsof section 408 of the Vehicle Codeof May 1,
1929 (P. L. 905), and the tax due upon the use of a
motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer shall be collected
by] requiredby law to be registeredwith the department
under the provisions of “The Vehicle Code” shall be
paid by the purchaseror userdirectly to the department
upon application to the departmentfor an issuanceof
a certificate of title upon such motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer. The departmentshall not issuea certificate
of title until the tax has been paid or evidencesatis-
factory to the departmenthas been given to establish
that tax is not due. T~edepartmentmaycancel or sus-
pendany record of certificate of title or registration of
a motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer when the check
receivedin paymentef the tax on such vehicle is not
paid upon demand. &ech tax shall be consideredas a
first encumbranceagainst such vehicle and the vehicle
maynot be transferred without first paymentin full of
such tax and any interest additions or penalties which
shall accrue thereonin accordancewith this act.
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Section 15.’ The act is amendedby adding,after see-

tion 546.2, a new section to read: section 546.3.

Section 546.3. Bulk and Auction Sales.—Everyper-
son who shall sell or causeto be sold at auction, or who
shall sell or transfer in hulk, fifty-one per centum or
moreof anystockof *goods,waresor merchandiseof any
kind, fixtures, machinery,equipment, hieildings or real
estate,involved in a businessfor which such person is
licensedor required to be licensedunder the provisions
of section 301 of this act, or is liable for filing use tax
returnsin accordancewith section520 of this act, shall
give the departmentten, days’ written notice of the sale
or transfer prior to the completion of the transfer of
such property. Wheneverthe seller or transferor shall
fail to give such notice to the department,or whenever
the departmentshall inform, the purchaser or trans-
feree that a possibleclaim for tax imposedby this act
exists,any sumsof money.propertyor chosesin action
or other consideration,which the purchaseror transferee
is thereafter required to transfer over to the seller or
transferor, shall be subject to a first priority right and
lien for any such taxes theretofore or thereafter de-
termined to he due from the seller or transferor, and
the purchaseror transfereeis forbidden to transfer to
the seller or transferor any such sums of money,prop-
erty or chosesin action to the extentof the amount of
the Commonwealth’sclaim. For failure to complywith
the provisions of this section, the purchaser or trans-
feree shall be liable for the paymentto the Common-
wealth of any such taxes theretofore or thereafter de-
terminedto be due from the seller or transferor, and
such liability may be assessedand enforcedin the same
manneras the liability for tax under this act: Provided,
That nothing containedin this provision shall apply to
sales or transfersmadeunder any order of court: And
provided further, That the written notice required to
be filed with the departmentby this provision shall he
deemedto satisfy the requirementsof section 1403 of
“The Fiscal Code” as to taxesimposedby this act.

Section 16. Section 548 of the act, amendedMay Section 548 of
24, 1956 (P. L. 1707). is amendedto read: “6

P. L. 1707,

Section 548. Lien for Taxes.—(a) Lien Imposed. further amended.

If any personliable to pay any tax neglectsor refuses
to pay the same after demand,the amount (including
any interest,addition or penalty,togetherwith any costs
that may accrue in addition thereto) shall be a lien in
favor of the Commonwealth [against all real estate
within t.he Commonwealthof any taxpayer] upon the
property, both real and personal, of such. person but

‘“good” in original.
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only after samehasbeenenteredanddocketedof record
by the prothonotary of the county where such [real
estate] propertu is situated.[ashereafterprovided

(b) Priority and Effect of Lien.] The department
may, at any time, trarsmit, to the prothonotariesof the
respectivecounties,certified copiesof all liens for taxes
imposedby this act arid penaltiesand interest. It shall
be the duty of eachprothonotaryreceiving the lien to
enterand docket the sameof record in his office, which
lien shall be indexed as judgmentsare now indexed.
No prothonotaryshall require, as a condition precedent
to the entry of such liens, the payment of the costs
incident thereto.

(b) Priority and Effect of Lien on Judicial Sale. All
such liens shall have priority to, and be fully paid and
satisfied out of, the judicial sale [of the real estate]
before any other obligation, judgment, claim, lien or
estatewith which the ~real estate] property may subse-
quentlybecomechargedor for which it may subsequently
becomeliable; subject, however, to mortgageor other
liens existingandduly recordedat the time the tax lien
is recorded,saveand except the cost of sale and of the
writ upon which it is made [and real estatetaxes im-
posedor assessedupon the property]. There shall be no
inquisition or condemnationupon any judicial sale of
real estatemadeby the Commonwealthpursuant to the
provisions hereof. The lien of the taxes, interest and
penalties, shall continue for five years from the date
of entry, and may be revived and continued in the
mannernow or hereafterprovided for the renewal of
judgments,and [it shall be lawful for a writ of scire
facias to issue and be prosecutedto judgment in the
mannerin which such writs are ordinarily employed]
a writ of executionmay directly issue upon such lien
without the issuanceand prosecutionto judgmentof a
writ of scire facia.c, but th.e said lien shall haveno effect
upon anystockof goode,waresor merchandiseregularly
sold or leasedin the ordinary courseof businessby the
personagainst whomszid lien has been entered,unless
and until a writ of exeeutionhas beenissuedand a levy
madeupon said stockof goods,waresor merchandise.

(c) Duty of Prothonotary. Any wilful failure of any
prothonotaryto carry out any duty imposedupon him
by this section shall be a misdemeanor,and,upon con-
viction, he shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
one thousanddollars ($1,000) and costs of prosecution,
or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingone year, or
both.

(d) Priority of Tax. [In] Exceptashereinbefore pro-
vided in the distribution, voluntary or compulsory, in
receivership,bankruptc~Tor otherwise,of thepropertyor
estateof any person,all taxesimposedby this act which
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are due and unpaid and are not collectible under the
provisionsof section 535 hereof, shall be paid from the
first moneyavailable,for distribution in priority to all
other claims and liens, except insofaras the laws of the
United Statesmay give a prior claim to the Federal
government. Any personchargedwith the administra-
tion or distribution of any such propertyor estate,who
shall violate the provisions of this section, shall be per-
sonally liable for any taxesimposedby this act, which
are accruedand unpaid and are chargeableagainstthe
personwhosepropertyor estateis being administeredor
distributed.

(e) Other Remedies.Subject to the limitations con-
tained in this act as to the assessmentof taxes,nothing
containedin this section shall be construedto restrict,
prohibit or limit the use by the departmentin collecting
taxes finally due and payable of any other remedy or
procedure available at law or equity for the collection
of debts.

Section 17. The act is amendedby adding,after sec-
tion 548, threenew sectionsto read:

Section 548.1. Suit for Taxes.—(a)Commencement.
At any time within three years after any tax or any
amount of tax shall be finally due and payable, the de-
partment may commencean action in ti’ e courts of this
Commonwealth,of any stateor of the United States,in
the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to col-
lect the amount of tax due together with additions,
interest,penalties and costs in the manner provided at
law or in equity for the collection of ordinary debts.

(b) Procedure. The Attorney Generalshall prosecute
the action and, exceptasprovided herein, the provisions
of the Rulesof Civil Procedure and the provisions of
the laws of this Commonwealthrelating to civil proce-
dures and remediesshall, to the extent that they are
applicable, be available in such proceedings.

(c) OtherRemedies.Theprovisionsof this sectionare
in addition to any process,remedyor procedure for the
collection of taxesprovided by this act or by the laws
of this Commonwealth,and this sectionis neither limited
by nor intended to limit any such process,remedy or
procedure.

Section 548.2. Tax Suit Comity.—Thecourts of this
Commonwealthshell recognizeand enforceliabilities for
salesand use taxes,lawfully imposedby any other state:
Provided, That suchother stateextendsa like comity to
this Commonwealth.

Section 548.3. Service—Anyperson maintaining a
place of businesswithin this Commonwealthis deemed
to have appointed the Secretaryof the Commonwealth

The act amended
by adding three
new sections
548.1, 548.2. and
548.8.
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Section 552 and
subsection (b).
section 553 of
the act, amended
July 8, 1957,
P. L. 584,
further amended.

his agentfor the acceptanceof serviceof processor notice
in any proceedingsfor the enforcementof the civil pro-
visionsof this act, and any servicemadeupon the Secre-
tary of the Commonwsalthas such agent shall be of the
samelegal force and validity as if suchservicehad been
personally madeupon such person. Where servicecan-
not be madeupon such personin themannerprovidedby
other laws of this Commonwealthrelating to service of
process,servicemay be madeupon the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthand,is. suchcase,a copyof the processor
notice shall also be personallyservedupon any agent or
representativeof such personwho may be found within
this Commonwealth,or whereno suchagentor represen-
tative may be founda copyof the processor notice shall
forthwith besentby regi.steredmail to suchpersonat the
last known addresso~rhis principal place of business,
homeoffice or residen~e.

Section 18. Section 552 and subsection (b) of sec-
tion 553 of the act, amendedJuly 8, 1957 (P. L. 584),
areamendedto read:

Section 552. Refunds.—The departmentshall, pur-
suant to the provisionsof sections553 and 554, refund
all taxes, interest and penaltiespaid to the Common-
wealthunderthe provisionsof this act andto which the
Commonwealthis not rightfully entitled. Suchrefunds
shallbe madeto the person,his heirs,successors,assigns
or other personalrepresentatives,who actuallypaid the
tax: Provided,That no refund shall be madeunderthis
sectionwith respecttc any paymentmadeby reasonof
[that portion of] an assessmentwith respectto which a
taxpayerhas filed a petition for reassessmentpursuant
to section 542 of this cct to the extentthat said petition
has been determinedadversely to the taxpayer by a
decisionwhich is no lenger subjectto further review or
appeal:Providedfurther, That nothingcontainedherein
shall be dee~aedto prohibit a taxpayerwho has filed a
timely petition for reassessmentfrom amendingit to a
petition for refund where the petitionerhaspaid the tax
assessed.

Section 553. Refund *Petition_* * *

(b) A refund or credit of tax, interest or penalty,
paid as a result of an assessmentmade by the depart-
ment under section 541, shall be madeonly where the
personwho hasactualh!y paid the tax files with the de-
partment a [notice of intention to petition for refund
of such paymentwithi:1 thirty days of the dateof pay-
ment and files a] petition for a refund with the depart-
ment within six months after the date the notice of
assessmentwas mailed. The filing of [such notice of

* “Petitions” in original.
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intention to petition for refund and of] a petition for
refund,underthe provisionsof this subsection,shallnot
affect the abatementof interest, additions or penalties
to which the personmay be entitled by reason of his
paymentof the assessment.

* * * * *

Section 19. The act is amendedby adding,after see- The act amended
by adding a new

tion 573, a new section to read: section 574.

Section 574. Abatementof Additions or Penalties.—
Upon the filing of a petitionfor reassessmentor apetition
for refund as provided under this act by a taxpayer,
additions or penaltiesimposedupon such taxpayer by
this act may be waived or abated, in whole or in part,
where the petitioner hasestablishedthat he has actedin
good faith, without negligence and with no intent to
defraud.

Section‘20. Subsection(a) of section 580 of the act,
amendedMay 24, 1956 (P. L. 1707), is amendedto read:

Section 580. Rules and Regulations.—(a)General
Provision. The departmentis herebychargedwith the
enforcementof the provisionsof this act, aiid is hereby
authorizedand empoweredto prescribe,adopt, promul-
gateand enforce, rulesand regulationsnot inconsistent
with the provisionsof this act, relating to any matter
or thing pertaining to the administrationand enforce-
ment of the provisions of this act, and the collection of
taxes,penaltiesand interest imposedby this act. The
departmentmay prescribe the extent,if any, to which
any of suchrules and regulationsshall be applied with-
out retroactiveeffect.

* * * * *

Section 21. The last paragraphof subsection(e) of
section 581 and subsection(a) of section 585 of the act,
amendedMay 9, 1957 (P. L. 114),are amendedto read:

Section 581. Keeping of Records._~~..** *

(e) Other Methods.* * *

A vendor may apply to the departmentfor permis-
sion to use a collection and recordingprocedurewhich
will show such information as the law requires with
reasonableaccuracy and simplicity. Such application
must contain a detaileddescriptionof the procedureto
be adopted. Permissionto use the proposedprocedure
is not to be construedas relieving the vendor from re-
mitting the full amount of tax collected. The depart-
ment may revoke such permissionupon thirty days’
notice to the vendor. Refusalof the departmentto grant
permissionin advanceto use such procedure shall not
be construedto invalidate a procedurewhich upon ex-
amination showssuch information as the law requires.

Subsection (a),
s,~cti~~t0S0 of
tlw act, a,iieiidcd
May 24. li).’iO,
P. L. 1707,
further amended.

Last paragraph,
subsection(e),
section 581, and
subsection (a),
section 585 of
the act, amended
May 9, 1957,
P. L. 114,
further amended.
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E~ective dates.

Section 585. Bonds.—(a) Taxpayer to File Bond.
Whenever the department,in its discretion, deems it
necessaryto protect the revenuesto be obtainedunder
the provision.sof this act, it mayrequireanynonresident
natural person or any foreign corporation, [either]
association, fiduciary, partnership or other entity, not
authorizedto do businesswithin this Commonwealthor
not having an establishedplace of businessthereinand
subject to the tax imposedby section 201 of this act, to
file a bond issuedby a surety companyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealthand approved by the
Insurance Commissioneras to solvency and responsi-
bility, in suchamountsas it may fix, to securethe pay-
ment of any tax or penaltiesdue,or which may become
due, from such natura~personor corporation. The de-
partmentmay also require such a bond of any person
petitioning the departmentfor reassessment,in the case
of any assessmentover five hundreddollars ($500) or
where it is of the opinion that the ultimate collection
is in jeopardy. The departmentmay, for a period of
three years, require such a bond of any person who
has on three or more occasionswithin a twelve month
period either filed a rel;urn or made paymentto the de-
partmentmore than thirty days late. In the event that
the departmentdeterminesthat a taxpayer is to file
sucha bond, it shall give notice to suchtaxpayerto that
effect, specifyingthe amountof the bond required. The
taxpayershall file such bond within five days after the
giving of such notice 1y the departmentunless,within
such five days,the taxpayershall request,in writing, a
hearing before the Secretaryof Revenueor his repre-
sentativeat which heaiing the necessity,propriety and
amountof the bond shall be determinedby the secretary
or such representative. Such determination shall be
final andshall be compliedwith within fifteen daysafter
notice thereof is mailed to the taxpayer.

* * * * *

Section 22. The provisionsof this act amendingsec-
tion 201 of the act shall be effectiveApril 15, 1959. The
provisionsof this act ~,mendingsection 581 of the act
shall be effective March 6, 1956. The provisionsof this
act imposing tax on soft drinks at the retail level shall
takeeffect one day afte~’final enactment.All other pro-
visions of this act shall take effect thirty days after
final enactment.

APPROVED—The21st lay of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


